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    ) Term (1)7Grade ( 

Sentences for dictation 

)2Unit ( 

to swim. equipmentYou need  -1 

good at reading. quiteI am  -2 

.pitchPlayers play football on the  -3 

goals. scoreGood players  -4 

.gamecontrols the  refereeThe  -5 

is a water sport. Waterski -6 

is my hobby. javelinThrowing the  -7 

well. bike quadI can  -8 

in summer. snorkelto  I like -9 

 is Kuwaiti. nationalityHer  -10 

ways to study well. numerousThere are  -11 

to run fast. potentialI have a  -12 

.sports-paraThe handicapped can play  -13 

at sports. excelThe handicapped can  -14 

in boxing. rivalsThere are two  -15 

, I visited my grandmother.Initially -16 
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.canteenin the  lunch eatWe  -1 

.newspapers localread the I  -2 

their mothers. on dependBabies  -3 

.hall leisurethe I have fun in  -4 

, I prefer eating fish.Personally -5 

to travel fast nowadays. facility There is -6 

mails to my friend.-e postI  -7 

. chatroomI chat with friends on the  -8 

his company alone. srunMy uncle  -9 

equipment. survivalThe oxygen tank is a  -10 

sick. probablyMona is  -11 

the Holy Qur’an.  reciteI  -12 

is my hobby.  Equestrian -13 

today. livelyShe looks  -14 

to everyone. convenientOur classes are  -15 

to join a club. registration s aThere i -16 
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.instructionsWe should follow the  -1 

visits to museums. regularI have  -2 

.envelopShe put a paper in the  -3 

picture. originalIt is an  -4 

need water to grow. Seeds -5 

.plantsare important for  soil and Water -6 

.tspoin  Mothers cook food -7 

.corridorThey put a vase in the  -8 

.altogetherWe go to school  -9 

.librarianMy sister is a  -10 

Tower. LiberationI visited the  -11 

to Indea. routeIt is a long  -12 

.destinationnext  Dubai is my -13 

on me. strickHe plays  -14 

well. edseal jar was The -15 

.observationon their  dependScientists  -16 

.lidThey cover the jar with a  -17 

the paper well. foldWe  -18 

the seeds in the soil. sprinkle They -19 

water throw a straw. suck I -20 
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.tenta  requires Camping -1 

save our time. appliances Modern -2 

with televisions. suppliedGathering places are  -3 

 in camping. stovesWe need  -4 

 thirstyI need water because I am  -5 

.ingcamp in compassa  take They -6 

camping. inis needed  repellent Insect -7 

in the desert. surviveCamels can  -8 

., Mona will join usefinitelyD -9 

, Friday is a holiday.Officially -10 

the light. reflectMirrors  -11 

.theaterWe watch plays in the  -12 

.civilizationIndea has a great  -13 

in winter. sweatersWe need  -14 

all children nowadays. attractComputer games  -15 
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in a bowel. ricethe  Pour -1 

the apple with a knife. hopcWe  -2 

the mixture with a spoon.   stir I -3 

.ingredientsTasty cakes need the right  -4 

.slicesWe cut the meat into  -5 

stirs the mixture. gentlyThe cook  -6 

a stamp on the envelop. sticksHe  -7 

.occasionMy birthday is a good  -8 

.costumesthe national They wear  -9 

the pan with oil. greaseWe  -10 

Day in February. Independencecelebrate the  We -11 

occasion. religiousFiter is a  -Eid Al -12 

.questionnaireThey asked us to do a  -13 

during the Eids.  argumentThere is no  -14 

.cuisineI like the Chinese  -15 

.tastelessWater is  -16 

lights.decorated with  magnificently Hotels are-17 

.vegetarianMy mother is  -18 

in the restaurant is big. counterThe  -19 

 


